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Um Theatre Will Remain Dark Until Saturday Next.

Be Sure to See the "Diamond in the Sky" Serial Picture Every
Tuesday, Beginning Tuesday, Sept 28th.

Watch for Charley Chaplin Friday Next in a Four Reel Com*
edy "The Mix-Up" at the Bijou.

TODAY

"FOR PROFESSIONAL REASONS"
Two Reel Victor.

, "A GAME OF LOVE"
L-K O.

Watch for Charley Chaplin in the Four Reel Comedy "The
Mix-Up" at this Theatre.

THE ANDE
TODAY

"SKY HUNTERS"
Three Reel Eseartay, Featuring Edna Mayo and

Bryant Washburn.

"A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER
Edison. *

MISS ELIZABETH VANWYCK. % ¿

Parana©T
TOI

THÍ
REELS OFM

Watch for tho Charley Chaplin
Up" at the I

SALE SOUVENIR SPOONS WILL
BE BISC0WT1MÜE0 OH 25 INST
Now Have Spoons of 12 Different

SUtes and Those Wishing to
Boy Better Do So nt Once.

Haying decided to discontinue the
sale of the Oneida Community State
souvenir spoons after tho 25th instant,
Tite Intelligencer wishes to announce
lt now so tht.t those who desire may
avail themselves of this wonderful
opportunity of securing these beautt-

' rhl spoons at the ridiculous price of
fifteen cents each before that time.
We have spoons of twelro southern

States. Including Lonkdtna and Hun

Geiaberg's Potato Chips Frosh,and Crisp Dally, Phone No. 733.

The "R" Months are here
and so are

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style by chefs

who know how they ought
tc be prepared.

Order fx.*/

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

IÂL COMEDY

FOOT Reel Comedy "The Mix-
lijou Friday.

stcsippl walch were the last ones to
arrive. This makes a. set of twelve
or two sets ot she each; or a perso«
may obtain six each of any one staid
lt they prefer. These spoons are
guuranteed by the manufacturers for
an Indefinite time; and they are of
such a blah grade quality that if they
wf/e bought from a Jeweler in the reg-
ular way they would probably sell
for fifty to seventy five, cents each jWhile thy lar *, they may be had hers
for the price of fifteen cents each,
when accompanied by a coupon; ot
by mall twenty cents each.

AVTOg COLLIDE
Accident Occurred at Corner et West

Orr aaa Mala Streets.
A Firestone automobile driven by

Mr Henry Martin and a Ford driven
by Mr, Long collided late yesterday
afternoon at the comer of West Of?street and North Malo. No one was
injured but the Ford ear was rather
badly, tom 'np. The Firestone was
not damaged to any great extent.

It la stated thal.Mr. Martin was
going uup North Main on the left
side and that Mr. Long waa coming
into Main from Orr street. They
were unable to see ons another until
too late to prevent the collission.

German Flyer Fen te Death.
Londo", Sept. 31.-one member ot

the Zeppelin, participating in th* re¬
cent raid on London, either tell or
wa blown from the ear ead his body

I mangled beyond recognition, some¬
where in Bcgland, says the Daily Ex¬
press, which asks whether «hts ex¬
plains the reported death ot Dr.
Joseph Sticker widely known in Ger¬
many for his aeronautic researches;

Bars flambling m Fatares.
Montgomery,' Ala., Sept. 21.-

Gambling in cotton futures ft prohi¬bited ta a bill passed by th» state leg-ttjsttrè to^ny. Buyer* of cot»on
»est contract in writing for deliveryat s stipulated time.

BAR ASSOCIATION HAS
ARRANGED THE ROSTER

OF CASES TO BE TRIED
IN COMMON PLEAS

COURT

ADMITTED TO BAR

Mr. Rufus Fant, Jr., is Now Mern*
ber-Committee Appointed to

Arrange Entertainment.

A meeting of the local bar associa¬
tion wa« held yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clcok In the court room for the
purpose of arranging the roster of
cases for the approaching term of
common pleas court which convenes
on October 1th, with Judge ErncBt
Moore of Lancaster presiding.

T<ie members of the bar found that
thero were only cases enough to con¬
sume the court's attention until
sometime during Thursday of tho
first week, provided they were fin¬
ished in the time it was thought
would bo necessary. Thursday after¬
noon equity cases and appeals will
be taken up and these will occupy the
court as long as is necessary.
A committee consisting of Mr. K.

P. Smith, Oen. M. L. Bonham and
Mr. Paul Dickson was appointed to
arrange an entertainment for Judge
Moore during :'nis stay in Anderson.
The name of Mr. Rufus Fant, Jr.,

who passed the state bar association
in the spring and who has located in
Anderson, was brought before the
meeting and he was unanimously
elected a member of the Anderson
Bar association.
The following is the roster of cases:

Monday, Oct. 4th.
Monroe Banking and Mercantile

company versus Gamble.
Hornlck-Weil company versus Calla¬

han!.
Clark versus Monroe.
Summey versus Anderson county.

Tuesday, Oct. .">th.
Anderson versus Blue Ridge rail¬

way company.
McKinney versus Blue Ridge rail¬

way company.
Humphries versus Blue Ridge rail¬

way company.
Weekley versus Blue Ridge Ril-

way company x
Morris company versus Reaves.
Turner versus Blue Ridgo Fullway

company.
Pruitt versus Blue Ridge Railway

company.
Wednesday, Oct. 6th.

Dixie Paper company versus Wat¬
son.

Sullivan Hardware company ver¬
sus Anderson Development company.
Townsend Lumber company versus

Anderson Development company.
Bank versus Walker.
.Alford, receiver, versus McCalla.

Thursday, Oet. 7th.
Case company vDrsus Watson.
Bennett versus Equinox mill.

CLEMSON TO BE
FUl,L THIS YEAR

When One-Year Agriculture! Stu¬
dents Report all Room Will

Be Occupied.

Clemson College. Sept. 20.-Clem¬
son college is regularly at work. All
of the classes are full with few ex¬
ceptions. When the one-year agricul¬
tural students report, October 1, all
available room will bo occupied.

In welcoming the new students at
the chapel exercises President Riggs
suggested as the key note for the ses¬
sion work and efficiency. Tho work
of the session has started well. The
six literary societies have taken many
new members. Toe various Sunday
schools have organized with tarje en¬
rollments. Two young men joined
the church at the very first servie»
after college opened.

At. the opening exercises of the Y.
M. C. A. there was a large atten¬
dance both of the students and the
people of the campus.. Tie opening
address was by Dr. D. W. Daniel,
who spoke on the subject. "The
(Measure of a Man." The work on
the now Y. M. C. A. building ia pro¬
gressing rapidly. There will be great
rejoicing when lt ls finished.
College night exercises were held

Saturday .overing > in honor ot tho
new students. Practically everybody
was there and all had a delightful
evening.

Dr. E. M.- Potent delivered a very
strong lecture to the Y. M. C. A., on
Sunday evening..
Dr. FJ. X. Hardin pf Weshiugton

will begin a series of sermons hare
Monday night.

OHE CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Faur Bee) Picture at BJjsa Friday
instead of Saterday.

Manager A. M. Pinhston announc¬
ed yesterday that ibo had decided to
have the four reel Charlie Chaplin
pleturS,. "The Mtxup.M at the Bijou
on Friday instead of Saturday. Ho
received a telegram yesterday stat¬
ing that he could have lt either day.
He thinks Friday will suitthe people
of the etty better and «ince *e ls tn
tbs business to please, he.haa made
the change, tie wishes every one to
remember the changa from Saturday
to rHdsy-

Maeedcatees Jsfa Balgara.
Sofia, Sea«. 21_(Via Berlina wire¬

less to Ssyvllhs.)-Fifty thousand
Macedonians joined the. Bulgarian
colora £Yiday, it ¡has been learned.
Reliable sources report the traffic of
Bulgarian railroads suspended tem¬
porarily.

DR. MOFFETT WILL
TRAVEL FOR ERSKINE

DUTIES OF PRESIDENT TO
FALL UPON PROF. E. B.

KENNEDY

ANNOUNCED PLANS
Dr. Moffett Told Student Body of
His Plans Monday Morning-

Will StOl Be President

There was a report in Anderson
yesterday morning to tho effect that
Dr. Moffett had resigned as president
of Erskine college at Due West and
would no lonK»*r bo connected with
the college. This report, however
was only half true. Dr. Moffett liajnot resigned as president but in thc
future will be in the field, travelingin the interest cf thc college.
The Intelligencer called Dr. Moffet

over telephone yesterday afternoo:
and learned that on Monday morning
at the opening exercises of the col¬
lege, he announced 'hat in the future
he would travel for the college to
raise funds and to canvass for new
students. He also announced that in
his absence -Prof. B. B. Kennedy of
the college would be vice president
and would look after tho entire work
of the president. He wil in a waytake the place of Dr. Moffett, but the
latter will atilt be president and will
spend much of his time in Due West.
The people of Anderson will be glad

to know that Dr. Moffett has not re¬
signed and that he ls »till with Ers¬
kine college. Dr. Moffett is a fre¬
quent visitor tn this city and has
preached Utero numerous times. It is
not known why he has seen fit to take
the field in the interest of the college
but his many friends here feel that
he knows he is doing the right thing
and that by his traveling he wilt add
much to Erskine's prestige.

TRI COUNTY DAY Al
CLEMSON ON FRIDAY

PROGRAM WAS ANNOUNCED
YESTERDAY BY S. M.

BYARS

INTERESTING DAY
#-1 f-

Is Planned and Several Prominent
Speakers Will Make Addresses

On Important Subjects.

Mr. S. M. .Byers, county demon¬
stration agent, yesterday announced
the program .for the tri-county day at
Clemson college on Friday of this
week. Large crowds are expected to
attend from Anderson. Oconee and
Pi'ckens counties and it is hoped that
the affair will bo a great success.
Those attending may carry their own
lunch or may dave lt served at the
college.
The program is aa follows:
10 to ll a. m.-Prof. H. W. Barre

will lecture on plant diseases, mak¬
ing particular reference as to pre¬
venting anthracnose in the 191G cot¬
ton crop.

11 to 12 a. m.-Prof. A. F. Con-,radi will lecture on Insects. He will
tell how to treat tho rochards this
fall and how to prevent Insects, such
aa tho cut worm.

2 to 3 p. m.-r-Prof. C. F. Niven
will lecture on orchards and flowers'.
The ladles are especially urged to be
present for this lecture.
3 to 4 p. m.-Prof. C. C. Newman

will lecture on gardens and flowers.
A visit to the ."horticulture gardens
will be arranged to aee many of the
flowers now ic bloom and see the
planting of foll bulba, etc.

PRIZE COORI RULING
MEANS 616 LOSSES

Norwegian Consul General el Co¬
penhagen Estimates ' Danish
Firm's Losses at $270,000.

Berlin, Sept. 21.-Tho Overseas'
agency says that C. M. Pay, Nor¬
wegian consul general at Copenhagen,
estimates that the act:*-:: of the Brit¬
ish prise court in condemning Ameri¬
cas canned gooda means a loss ot
more than two hundred and seventy
thousand to Danish firms while Amer¬
ican firms are harder hit. The con¬
sul general (heida that tbs decision
was unjustlfibfo and. declares Eng¬
land Calla to understand conditions
ta neutral countries aa a result ot tho
war.

Beys Barned Staats«.
RicCicnond. va,. Sept. 21.-Four

«mall boys, from fire to lo year* old,
aro hold by the ponce on tho charge
er arson. They are suspected of hav¬
ing set flro to two stables in order
to have tho pleasure of seeing the
tire department m action.

HTplosion Sa Colliery.
Duneston. England^ Sept. 21;-An

explosion wrecked tho Hall Colliery,
16 nales notttrfwest of Rugby, en¬
tombing 269 naen. Tan bodies have
hewn reroverwd. lt.*» learned that
many were killed. Two hundred es¬
caped through the emergency shaft.

COLLEGE REGEPIION
WAS GREW SUCCESS

GIVEN FACULTY AND STU¬
DENT BODY BY COLLEGE

ASSOCIATION .

ABOUT 350 GUESTS
Called Daring the Evening and All
Were Delighted With Affair-

Two Receiving Lines.

The reception at Anderson college
given by the ladles of t o College
association last evening in honor of
the members of the faculty and the
students was a grand success and was
better attended than a. y previous af¬
fair of that kind in the history of the
institution. Guests began calling
promptly ai 8:30 and during the even¬
ing about 350 people met the students
av.l tho members of the college facul¬
ty.
Tho parlors and corridors of tfho ad¬

ministration building were brilliantly
lighted and beautifully decorated with
palms, ferns and pink cochet rosen.
The lights and decorations alone
made a beautiful scene but added to
Uris the beautiful young ladles,
charmingly gowned, overflowing with

. loy and youth, which caused
ÖV i. -ve to want to hurry inside as
soon ix., t.ie entrance was reached.
The guests were met at the doors

leading to the corridors of the build¬
ing by Mesdames B. A. Henry sad
H. H. Watkins. (Mesdames Rufus
Fant and O. L. Martin then took
charge of them and. Introduced them
to these in the receiving line.
Thoro wore two receiving Sines,

the first composed of president of the
College association, Mrs. Charles S.
Sullivan, who carried a largo bouquet
pf pink crochet roses and the follow¬
ing members of the faculty: Dr. and
Mrs. James P. Klnard, thc latter
carrying bouquet of white American
beauties; Mr. F. M. Burnett, Miss!
Helen Smith, Misa Sara Stranathan,Dr. Olga Pruitt. Miss Mary Abbot,
Miss Florence Maddocks, Miss Helen
Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Goode, Mrs. E. B. Johnson, Miss
Alice Buxton, Miss Mary C. Demar-
ost, Miss Lois Cody, .Miss Marjorie
Geary, (Miss DeVane, Mr. Webb von
Hasseln, Miss Katbaleen Lee, Misses
Lee and Clinkscales. The second
lino included tho following members
of the senior class: Misses .Nelle)Gentry, Marguerite and Louise Henry,Zuliene Masters, Nellie Martin, Mag¬gie Shirley, Lou Nelle McGee. Chari¬
ty Wedborn, Katherine Sullivan, Eula
Mae Turblville, Helen Burris. Ethel
Norris, Izetta Pruitt and Ruth An¬
derson.
Töe receiving lines formed a semi¬

circle around the parlors and after
'leaving these the guests wee ushered
back into the corridors of the build¬
ing by Mrs. Frank Bolt and Mr».
Thomas Bolt, where nectar and wi.t-
fles were served. Presiding at ike
first punch bowl were Mesdames
Harleston Barton and Levis Sanders;
at another, Misses Jean Harris and
Nelle Barton and at the last Mes¬dames -H. B. Fitzgerald and Mul-
drow.

In addition to those above mention¬
ed there was a bevy of beautiful
young ladies who assisted in enter¬
taining the guests and introducingthem to those they had no?t met.
These young ladies also helped in
serving the refreshments and saw
that everyone WSB made to feel at
home.
During the evening music was fur¬

nished by Mrs. C. B. Earle, Mise)Zenobia Welch, Mrs. Steele, Mrs. M.
McClure, Miss Zoe Broyles and Misses
Helen and Kathaleen Burrles.
Nothing but tie sound of the gongbroke up the enjoyable affair and

everyone left feeling that the recep¬tion had been One of th» beat attend-1
ed and most successful affairs ever
given at Anderson college.

KILLED IN CALIFORNIA

Leonard Hill, Former' of Anderson
Meets Death by Electrocution.
A telegram to Mrs. Willett JP.

Sloan yesterday morning brought the
sad news of the death of her brother,
Leonard Hills, somewhere in Califor¬
nia, which was caused by electrocu¬
tion. The body has been shipped to
the home of his parents iii High¬
lands, N. C., and «be fanerai will be
held later.
Mr. Hill attended the Andora

high school about nine years ago and
is well remembered 'here. Later ho
went to Valparaiso ?University where
he graduated as an electrical encl-.
near. For the past few years he has
been manager of tho Sierra Power
oompapv of Nevada, whose lines ox¬
ton over sections of several ot thc»
western «tats«. Tins details of ria;death have not yet been learned <n
Anderson, bot lt is supposed be was1
a*tending? to his duties about the
plant.
Mr. Hill waa 35 year» of age and

besides his parents Is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Willett P. .Sloan of this
city and Mrs. John Norris of Qreen-
Vri^e and one brother, Mr. Harry
Hill of Anderson.

Silk Sand Ba**.
.Amsterdam, Sept, SI.-The Tele-

graaf correspondent at Roulera saythe Germana are using silk and vel¬
vet for making sand bags for tho
trenches tn Bolglum, stace t£»« supplyof jute has run out. r^oundeo^Ger-
mans are arriving from Roulora In a
continuous stream oad'tho correspon¬dent «aya Ute graveyard baa been en¬
larged throe tim««.
?-JL LL'JJA.r.'-1 .?^??jamill.'»?'

GeitterVs Potato Chips Fresh,
and Cn» Daily, Phone No« 733.1

The Shoes
Uncle Sam Buys
THE REASON that the

United States War De¬
partment has bought an average
of 400,000 a year of
Herman's U. 5. Army Shoes
in open competition with the
world is-

FIRST--They are easy on the feet.
SECOND-They retain their shape,
THIRD-They withstand every test

for wear.

NO SHOES HAVE BETTER QUAL¬
ITY LEATHER OR BETTER WORK¬
MANSHIP IN THEM, NO MATTER
AT WHAT PRICE THEY ARE SOLD.

MAJOR-GENERAL LEONARD WOOD -

Chief of Staff, U. S. Army, wears
these shoes in preference to «very
other kind the whole world offers.

COLONEL THEODORE ROOSEVELT- s

wore them as a United States army
volunteer, and was so well satisfied
that he ordered them for himself and
Kermit Roosevelt to wear in Africa.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
(See Shoe Window)

Genuine Herman's U. S. Army Shoes
are sold in Anderson only hy

THEOM£Pfí/C£ CLOTH/FfíS

MARKJETS
Local market yesterday 101-2 to 6-8

eénts. t

Opon.
Oct. . . .10.86
Dae . . .11.26
Jan . ..11,66
March . ..11.86
iMay . . .12.01

Spots 11.26.

High.
11.18
11.66
11.68
11.90
12.11

Low.
10.86
11.26
11.63
11.78
ll.M

Close.
1J.Í0
11.49
11.68
11.88
12.10

Llrerpjbol Cottee.
Open

Oct-NOT. .. 6.27 1-2
Jan-Fab.*. .6.26
HHRmtrll .. ...6.44 1-2

.ipoin 6.48.
Skim 10.006.
tteceipt* 13.W0.

Close
6.33 1-2
6.441-2
6.4» 1-2

And many woman prides herself
ct», her ability to understand thlagawithout giTin¡i theu» a thought.

ATLANTA MAN
HAS DISAPPEARED

C. W. Martin, Successful Business
Man Called Away By Mys¬

teriös* Phone Message.

Atlanta, Sopt. 21.-.Police and pri¬
vate detectives arù ^nartleii by tue
fpîriouR disappearance of C. W.
Martin, a woll Jjcown AtÎRnta busi¬
ness man, who walked out of his orneeIn responso to a mysterious telephonecall, and has not been seen «Ince,Mr. Martin was suceeaèful In bus¬iness . sad happy in his home life.He had no enerólo*, so far aa liknown, sad MO bad habits. Cones-quenAly tho police are working ab¬solutely without say clues.

Isn't It queer that a man nevershows his temper until after, he loses


